Sports Facilities Advisory Board

The next meeting of the Athletics, Recreation and Sports Facilities Advisory Board is scheduled for Thursday, November 15, 2012 at 3:30 pm in the RIMAC Intercollegiate Athletics Conference Room.

AGENDA

INFORMATION/ DISCUSSION

1. Extended Hours – RIMAC

ACTION

1. Approval of Minutes – October 25, 2012 (see attached)
2. LEED Status for Existing Buildings

AREA UPDATES

1. Sports Facilities – Chadwick
   • Project updates

2. Intercollegiate Athletics – Edwards
   • Women’s Soccer
   • Men’s Water Polo
   • Women’s Volleyball
   • Men’s Basketball
   • Women’s Basketball
   • Men’s and Women’s Swimming

3. Campus Recreation – Koch
   • Rugby tournament results
   • Wellness Studio Celebration
   • Intramurals-new sand volleyball league

Next meeting – November 29, 2012 – RIMAC, Intercollegiate Athletics Conference Rm.